Water-soluble inhibitor(s) of tumor respiration formed from ultraviolet-induced oxidation of linoleic and linolenic acids.
Inhibition of Ehrlich ascites carcinoma respiration by aqueous extracts of oxidized linoleic or linolenic acid (aqueous emulsions UV-irradiated, 90 min) was associated entirely with relatively involatile compounds which were both thiobarbituric acid (TBA)-reactive and peroxidase-reactive. Inhibitory compounds were heat stable and migrated in thin-layer chromatography with aldehydes, "hydroperoxides," and TBA-reactive compounds. Peroxidase-catalyzed reduction of the "hydroperoxide" diminished the inhibition. At 4.7 x 10(-5) M "hydroperoxide" concentration, the residues from both linoleic and linolenic acid inhibited tumor oxygen consumption to a similar degree. However, at this concentration of "hydroperoxide" only the dried extract from linolenic acid was able to produce inhibition (100%) of aerobic glucose utilization by tumor cells. No glycolytic inhibition by the dried residue of oxidized linoleic acid was observed. At least 12 compounds (approximate chain length, 7C-13C) containing alpha,Beta-unsaturated carbonyl groups were isolated by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) of dried extracts of oxidized linolenic acid. No single fraction inhibited tumor respiration, but the recombined mixture of all compounds caused complete respiratory inhibition of ascites tumor cells. Less material was required to inhibit oxygen consumption before than after GLC presumably because the more highly inhibitory components of the extract (along with "hydroperoxides" and TBA-reactive compounds) were lost during GLC. Extracts from oxidized linolenic acid were found to produce in all tumor cells cytoplasmic evaginations which were readily detected by phase microscopy.